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Menentukan Jurnal Tujuan dan
Penelusuran Artikel Ilmiah
ANDA KENAL LOGO YANG MANA?
Menemukan Jurnal Tujuan
•Menggunakan tools pencari jurnal otomatis atau
•Mencari jurnal secara manual dengan
memanfaatakan mesin Index dan Ranking.
Kemudian melakukan filter berbasis
http://www.thinkchecksubmit.org
CHECK
• Do you or your colleagues know the journal?
• Have you read any articles in the journal before?
• Is it easy to discover the latest papers in the journal?
• Is the publisher name clearly displayed on the journal website?
• Can you contact the publisher by telephone, email, and post?
• Is the journal clear about the type of peer review it uses?
thinkchecksubmit.org
CHECK (cont)
• Are articles indexed in services that you use? 
• Does the journal site explain what these fees are for and when they will 
be
charged? 
• Do you recognise the editorial board?
• Do the editorial board (team) mention the journal on their own websites? 
• Is the publisher a member of a recognized industry initiative?
1. Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) ?
2. Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) ?






http://mjl.clarivate.com/ (Thomson/Clarivate -> Web Of Science)
Ranking:
http://sinta2.ristekdikti.go.id/journals (Jurnal Terakreditasi (S1 dan 2)
http://scimagojr.com/ (Ranking jurnal di Scopus versi University of Grenada -
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1. State of the Art (membandingkan dengan karya ilmuwan
terdahulu yang membahas terkait dengan tema atau metode
penelitian)
2. Pemanfaatan metode penulis lain
3. Pemanfaatan teori untuk menemukan hasil.
4. Membandingkan dengan temuan penulis lain.
5. Menemukan jurnal tujuan.
Mencari Artikel Ilmiah
• Gratis atau tidak gratis
• Spesifik atau umum
1. Berdasar Penerbit atau Umum
2. Berdasar keilmuan atau Umum

1. Use open access index
2. Use general or special index and abstract service to search your 
article.
• Narrow down only open access article


















1. Gunakan https://scholar.google.co.id dengan menambahkan pdf 
setelah judul (berikan tanda kutip pada judul/kata kunci) eg. 
“pembelajaran kognitif” pdf
2. Jika gagal, gunakan Tools Pencari Artikel Gratis
Mendapatkan artikel ilmiah berbayar.
3. Jika gagal, email penulisnya
4. Jika gagal (tidak dibalas dst). Kontak kampus dari penulisnya
(yang afiliasinya tertera di Artikel. Mungkin mereka punya salinan
artikel tersebut.








• Sci-Hub Enterprises (Ilegal)
1. Go to https://scholar.google.com
2. Activate bibtex button in setting option
3. Find word or phrase with relative keywords. ("notaris pasar modal" indonesia 
| Jawa timur)
4. Find intitle (“notaris pasar modal” intitle:bursa efek)
Google scholar searching technique
5. Find keyword or title with exclude (pasar modal -bursa efek) or (“pasar 
modal” -bursa efek)
6. Find title with author ( “Notary” author:multazam)
7. Find title with filetype (“Notary” filetype:pdf)
8. Find word or concept meaning (Define:notary)
9. Use advanced Scholar Search. By clicking narrow button on “search” column
Search methods
http://libguides.library.uu.nl/ 
• Snowball method: search based on the features (author, references, 
citations, keywords etc.) of an earlier found publication. Usually simply 
by following the links in a search engine or literature database. Citation 
searching is a special kind of snowball searching in which you follow 
citation links. You will find more recent literature.
• Systematic method: entering search terms you thought of yourself in 
search engines that make literature in a particular discipline (or any 
discipline) searchable, regardless of availability
• Catalogue method: entering search terms you thought of yourself in 
search engines that make literature in a particular (print or electronic) 
collection searchable
Search techniques
• Boolean search: combining and excluding with AND, OR, NOT, NEAR
• Exact phrase: search by an exact combination of words, often by using double quotes 
e.g. "climate change"
• Truncation: searching by the root that a group of words has in common, often by using 
an asterisk e.g. migrat* for migration, migrated, migratory etc. (not supported by 
Google)
• Masking tell the search engine that one or more characters you are not sure about 
are not neccesary for your search
• Using keywords generated by the authors or by the makers of a search engine
• Using thesauruses: (subject related) overviews showing the relation between 
professional terms
• Field specific search: indicate that your terms must occur in a particular part of the 
publication (title, summary, name of the author). Use 'advanced search' option.
• Using filters and 'limits': limit your set of results by excluding publications having 
certain features (for instance filter on language or publication year)
Execution of your search
• Start with broad or narrow terms and either zoom in or zoom out
• Switch to and fro between your search terms and your search 
results to improve them
• Not enough results? > Enter fewer and broader terms, use 
truncation, OR instead of AND, use other source
• Too many results? > Enter more and more specific terms, exact 
phrase, AND instead of OR, filter (by year for instance)
